CONTACT INFORMATION

First Name_______________________________  Last Name_______________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________  State_________  Zip Code______________
Home Phone_________________________  Cell Phone______________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________________

AVAILABILITY

I would like to volunteer:
___ for special events         ___ for special office tasks (mailings)         ___ once a week
___ once a month                ___ twice a month                ___ other____________________

I can volunteer:
___ at the historical society  ___ at the Wyman Tavern  ___ from home

I am available:
Monday:   ___ morning   ___ afternoon   ___ evening
Tuesday: ___ morning   ___ afternoon   ___ evening
Wednesday: ___ morning  ___ afternoon  ___ evening
Thursday: ___ morning   ___ afternoon   ___ evening
Friday:   ___ morning   ___ afternoon   ___ evening
Saturday: ___ morning   ___ afternoon   ___ evening
Interests & Experience
I would be interested in volunteering for the following special events (check all that apply. This is not a commitment):

____ Book Sale (May)  ____ Wyman Tavern Festival (June)  ____ 18th century kids camp (July)
____ Brew Fest (August)  ____ Auction (September)  ____ Candlelight Open House (October)

I would be interested in volunteering for the following activities:

___ Office Work  ___ Research Assistant  ___ Welcome Desk/Phones
___ Tour Guiding  ___ School Programs  ___ Exhibit Design/Installation
___ Special Events  ___ Marketing/Promotion  ___ Grant Writing
___ Transcribing Documents  ___ Social Media Posts  ___ Cataloging Artifacts
___ Collecting Stories & Photos from the community  ___ Yard Work/Gardening

I have experience/skills in the following:

____ Office Work  ____ Re-enacting  ____ Photography  ____ Writing Skills
____ Historical Research  ____ Genealogy  ____ Teaching  ____ Data Entry
____ Website Design  ____ Facebook  ____ Twitter  ____ Instagram
____ Oral History Interviews  ____ Camp Counselor  ____ Digitization  ____ Crafts
____ Other

I would be willing to undergo a background check as needed:  
Yes  No

Signature_______________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________